
Skyview Middle School
6350 Windom Peak Blvd. Colorado Springs, CO

School Accountability Committee (SAC)

October 26, 2022

4:00 - 5:00 pm

Engage: (4:00 - 4:10) - Mike Wedor

1. Good things!

a. SMS Trunk or Treat on October 29th from 12:00-3:00

i. Mr. Wedor shared that Laura Sebastian, Des Streib, and WEB students will be hosting

the second annual Skyview Trunk and Treat. It is scheduled to have more people

participating in the trunk and treat than last year.

Explore: (4:10 - 4:35)

1. SAC Norms - SMS Social Contract

a. Mr. Wedor reviewed the Social Contract the staff has agreed to and is hanging up in our

meeting location. By having this Social Contract, all stakeholders will know how to be treated

by each other.

2. Student report - WEB leaders

a. No WEB Leaders at this meeting as they were preparing for the trunk and treat.

b. SAC Chair - Pat Claman - Will ask Pat to stay in the role until another person is willing to

step into this role.

i. Discussed the role of the SAC chair as one parent did show interest in possibly taking

over this role. One of our parents, Sarah Temple expressed interest in taking over the

SAC Chair role.

c. DAAC updates - Focus was on building security.

Communicate: (4:35 - 4:55)

1. Josten’s Renaissance - Meet with Skyview team about survey results (over 800 responses)

a. Eagles Rise Above

i. Respect

ii. Committment

iii. Pursuit - What are you in pursuit of?

iv. Mr. Wedor shared the survey results with the team and discussed the process the staff took to

get down to the items listed above. It was also shared how Skyview is using this information to

start rebranding itself in all aspects of the school so anyone who comes to Skyview knows what

Skyview stands for. Jostens is currently working on ideas on how to support this new branding.

Empower: (4:55 - 5:00)

1. Re-cap next steps

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F0KCbN04PLJhgN70U7ZlkuVvdNl1iA9pnWSe9pg3YGE/edit?usp=sharing
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a. It was discussed about ways we can get more parents involved in SAC and how to better

communicate the meetings. The team is going to focus on communicating the meetings more

regularly to hopefully attract more interest.

Launch: – Mike Wedor

1. Website is updated with SAC dates

a. Will post agendas and minutes

i. This month’s agenda is on the website and we will continue to update the website with

minutes and agendas moving forward.

2. Next Meeting: November 16, 2022


